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Dear Jude, I read the book today, oh ...Boy!  God, Let Me Count the Ways I Love it.

Bless You, it was The Greatest.  Any Time At All, it Help[s] me Hold On [I],  John.)   In my Isolation, It’s So
Hard to Imagine All [I] Need is Love. Out of the Blue, I Come Together.  Your work …Gets[me] Through the

Night.

When “Yer Blues” is Slippin’ and Slidin” In My Life, when I Remember My Mummy’s Dead and A Day In
[my] Life seems Nowhere[,] Man, This Boy  Remember[s] There’s A Place where Any Time at All, Girl, I[‘ll]
Feel Fine.  I Should Have Known Better; All I’ve Got To Do is play The Beatles and   I Come Together. (Do
You Want to Know a Secret, From Me to You?   My Misery and Chains take a Ticket To Ride Because of
you.  The voice inside my head saying,”I’m A Loser” gets No Reply except “Not a Second Time".  Ask Me

Why, I’ll say I love you and your wondrous …Word[s], Dig It!)

Please Please Me, Don’t Let Me Down.  This Boy wants The Continuing Story… .  Please say It Won’t Be
Long until …#[5],   Shades of Life, comes  Flying Across The Universe.

Thank You Girl for the Love your writing keeps giving this Working Class Hero when he’s …Feeling so
Crippled Inside.  It’s So Hard; Nobody Told me there’d be times like these, but I Found Out.  Will we ever

Give Peace A chance?  Tomorrow Never Knows.

Bless you, you’ve got a lucky face (and, no, I’m not takin’ the piss out).

Your Beautiful Boy, back to www.JohnLennonSeries.com

John Amari
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Should Have Known Better : A Book Review

It has taken me all of 2019 to read, but I am now finally ready to preview the newest book in Jude

Southerland Kessler's latest book in the John Lennon series, Should Have Known Better.

If you aren't familiar with the John Lennon series, let me quickly fill you in. This is book four in the
series, which goes through the entire life of John in a storytelling format. They are NOT fiction books but
tell the story of John through dialogue using words John really said in interviews and written material.



This book starts in March of 1964 and ends in December 1964. So you get to live through the making
of A Hard Day's Night, holidays, premieres of the film in London and Liverpool, the world tour, the
American tour, and the UK Autumn tour.

The biggest thing you will take from this book is just how exhausting the year was for all the Beatles,
especially John. Being the only married Beatle, John not only had to focus on the concerns of the band
and all of the touring, but he also had a wife and a child to think about. During 1964 John's home,
Kenwood was purchased and the Lennons moved into the home just to start remodeling it. Anyone that
has moved and done remodeling knows how stressful that can be. John also had written a book that was
published and promoted. John had very, very few days off from being a Beatle in 1964. It is almost
exhausting reading about everything going on.

Sarah Schmidt



One interesting thing from the book is that you get to read Cynthia's side of all this. About her
unbelievable devotion towards John. Her love for him never wavered, even though she wasn't sure
just how faithful John was while he was away. And that is another thing -- I wondered how Kessler
would handle the extramarital activities that we all know John was partaking in during 1964. She
does it with respect and tact. It isn't ignored in the book but is seen through the eyes of Cyn, and her
questioning what is going on and wondering if the rumors she had heard were true, but suppressing
her fears.

The only thing I questioned in the book was John's devotion to Cyn. I have no doubt that John loved

Cyn, but I just wasn't quite sure how in love with her he was in 1964. I didn't realize that he called her
so much during the American tour or that he came back home to London specifically to be with his wife

during the UK tour. Maybe what I had believed all these years about John's feelings
aren't true. Maybe we will never know because who can know someone else's feelings?

The book is HUGE and it takes a long time to read. The good thing is that the sections are very small
so you can sort of break up the book into parts. I hear that an e-book version of the book is coming
out soon, which would make it much easier to take with you. If you aren't sure about John Lennon
series, this would be a great book to start with! Give it a chance.


